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Abstract 
GERALD ILO S TEL 
Undi r th s rvision of Profes r Jame G. Ro 
Dipl.oid utant plants that breed true in sub uent g nera.-
tions rl e rollowin colchic1ne t r eatment ot sorghum seedlings of 
the variety E:xperimenta.1 ; . Th production of diploid utants was 
round to b · dependent upon th g notype well s th pres no or 
certain enviro ntal conditions art r colchicine trea ent. To 
xplain th ho ozy os1ty ..of th utants , it has b n propo d th t 
a reduction or ch osom s to haploid condi t:io occurr followed 
by doubling to r to th diploid n ber. To te t this hypoth is, 
dlin s het rozygou for hromo 
cal tran location ) ere treate • 
rk rs ( on and two recipro-
Art r trea ent of 320 seedling bet rozygou or one reci 
rocal tran location ( o rked ch o pair ) tour ediat ly 
tru br eding diploid utants er ob erved on the 188 survivor • 
o tru breeding utant 
followi trea nt or 124 
ong 90 survi v1ng p1ant w obtain d 
dl1ngs h terozygou tor two reciproca1 
tr loo tio ( £our ark eh o p 1r ). 
ch oscm1es of th 
ot four o 
ark d ch 
x u t at di kin si ho 
th t thy re 
con.ti ration 
ozy ou for the 
utant al d u.n:1.£onnl.y hi h e set in 
co p rison to th terUi ty ob rv: in th - uta.ted plants. To 
identify th truetural chro o ot the utant p1ants , th y we · 
baekcro d to ea.oh rent and to th original. truotural homozygot 
in th ca or utant r edl1n sh t rozygous for 0 t nslo-
c tion . xaminat.ion t di.akin si or th '1 progenies sho d a 
rin or c in configu tion or four ohromo swhnthe 
re backcrossed to th b ozygous translocation p r nt. 
utants r cro ed to plant 
ture, no sociations or ro r c 
vin th homo ygou no al true. 
ere pr sent. Th ri fore , 
th identifiabl ch osomes or th ix utant a th 
no al Exp rimental 3. Four rogeni which se r g ted for mutant 
and no al plant ob erved, indicating probabl ch1maeral 
up ot the treated plants. rth r in sti tion will b n -
to d te ine th natu of th utant t.or • 
or utants th h ozygo no 0 
true ure aris colcbicin tr ted e dling ht rozygou for 
two r iprocal t sloeation ri th pos ibility of elf'ing and 
ndrogen 1 • inc in thi ca th utant had a cliff rent tructure 
th ither r t . 
Th bi h r pro rtion or u t p l ts w1.th th ori i-
thos h t rozygous for 
location (2.2 ) y p r-
nal ch o 
on t 
th t 
colc 
tructur ( 18. · ) than 
tion ( 4. ) and for two t 
lain d in on or o ay • Irradi.a tion u to obt in 
y havi cau ed tat1on f tin re to 
s condly, d plication d d :tlci ci y occur a 
dootion divi ion and sine no translocation 
homoz gote ere found ong t.h mut ts . it uld app r th t th s 
wer not as viable and e at a e p titive disadvantag • 
Th homozygo ity of th ch o s in onl t tru bre din 
mutant plants and not in any 0£ th unmutat d pl nt ay indicate 
that th s atic duction heno non is a sociated in ome way wi h 
th utational ph enon. 
Th pt- enc or ho zygous no al chrom.o es identified in 
th utants obtained ft r colchic1n trea t consti tut incontro-
v rtibl videnc tor th occurrence or somatic chro o . r duction 
followed. by doub11ng of th chromosomes of at l st th tour m rk d 
eh o s follo ed in thi.s tudy. It uld b xp ted that th 
co chromosom eoxnpl ent would be involved in uch so a.tic 
r duction to xplain th · phen enon or th pp ranee of tni 
bre ding u ts art r colchieine treatment involving any utations • 
non o hich ha b en round to b 1ink • 
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INTRODUOTIO 
True-breeding <li.ploid mutant pl nts rising art.er oolchicine 
treatment or sorgh s edl.ing of th homozygou lines xp""._..,=ca 
and Exp rimental 3 ha~. been reported p viously by Franzk and Ro s 
and s t al . (20 , 2.1, .59) . Analysi ot the pairing relationships 
at pachyten of th se utants , of untr ated plant or the lines from 
hich th ,- were derived, d ot F1 hybrids b t two sho 
ten normal bivalents with no chromosomal irregular1ti s (32) . Ge-
n tic studies or colchieine-induc d tant indicated that a larg 
1 
1 
n b r of loci probably on diff rent chromes es within th on plant 
er involved and that. non 0£ the eight character studi d w re 
linked ( 18) . 
or eolchicin ~ 
th e findings it. wa propo d th t s a result 
nt , · atia reduction of the ch e numb r 
h taken pl e th eoneurrent point utations and subs quent s-
toration to th diploid n b r (59) . 
Atkin on (2) and H (3:3) previousl at pt to test t.he 
hypoth si. of s tic ehromosom r duction follow d by doubling or 
th chromo o s. In ord r to te t thi hypoth i it neo s ry 
to ob in typ Of chro OS or gen mark r. A ho ozygou 
ciproc tran location line as obtained in variety other than 
:xperimenta.l J . Th homozygous t sloe tion lin wa cro s d to 
e tal 3 and th F1 dlings ht rozy u for th transloea-
tion we t ted ·t o., colchiein in 1 o11n. Tb.is eh 0 
rker s rve to indicat h ther ch oso h ozygosity s in-
d c • This att t tot t th hypoth i fail d to produe any 
2 
diploid utant • It has since been hown that the production or 
diploid mutant depends upon the pr senee ot o rtain nvironmental 
conditions after colchioin tr atment (22) and also upon the genotype 
or th seedlings which r treated (3) . 
It wa then necessary to obtain a chromosomal or gene marker 
in· E:xperimental J , since thi variety was known to produce diploid 
true-br eding mutant under c rtain nvironmental conditions fol-
lowing colchicine treat ent (3 , 20 , 21 , 59) . Han el (30) irradi- · 
ated the variety iXperimental 3 With gamma rays from. a cobalt 6o 
source at anthe is. A number of translocations were identified when 
the progenies or the irradiated plant were grown in th field. 
Huang C:3:3, 34) selected thre ot the lin s because of th ir eon-
istency in the formation of rings and ch in at diakin sis and meta-
phase I. Thes wer obtained in th homozygous condition. 
Plant het ro zy ous for the reciprocal transloca tion re 
easily id ntifi d inc they are 5 · r rtil and can lso be readi.ly 
recognized by th pr nc of rings or chain of four chromosom at 
diakinesi.s and taphase I. 
The objectiv or thi tudy was to detennine wh th r somatic 
reduction ctually i sponsibl for th tru bre ding nature of 
diploid mutants obtain d after colchioin t · tm t. Th homozygous 
reciprocal translooation line in g otyp known to react to ool-
chicine tr a ent by forming immediat y tru br ding utants w r 
cro s d to Experim nta1 ;. The occurrence of s tic reduction 
tested by tr ting s edling heterozygou for the e chromo al 
ma.rk r with colehi.cin under the labo~ tory conditions hown to 
n ure the appeara.no of tru breeding utants by anzk t al. (22) . 
4 
Tl"U ·Breeding Mutants!!!, Soqh . after Colchicine ..,....,,.._.........., 
Franzke and Ros (20) reported that colobici.ne t tment of 
full sibs of a homozygous variety of sorghum, Experimental '.3 , derived 
from a cross of Day- , mack ber Cane and Sudan grass , gav . diploid 
· utants po sessing a number or ance -tra.1 oharacteri.st.ics of which 
om bred true imlnediately. Untreated full sibs of th treated 
plants did not s grega.t in subsequent n rations . Cytological x.-
ination ot m i.os1s 1n untrea d Exp rimental 3 and in th utants 
1.nd.icated th pr senoe or 20 chromosom s , the diploid n b r in all 
cas • Th author - propo ed. that 
Such variant plants could origin te through reductiona.l 
grouping of th - s atic chromo e · that e-ono - tration 
of chromos e containing gene block originating from one or 
th a."lCestors of the lyploid speoi s ght occur in one 
cell . This c 11 , by virtue of its i.nherent and perbap en-
Vironm _ .1 e p ti ti ve a.dvantag . , could to a n w growing 
point and produo plant with enotyp entir y dift rent 
f: that or th original zygo , in fact homozygous · ploidy 
y thus b indueed. 
Bo , Fra.nzk and Schuh (59) on furth r tudies or th 
eolchicine-indueed mutant treat d s edlln s or a tru · bre ding 
ri ty or grain sorghum, Experimental. 3 ·th 0. 51, colohicin in 
l nolin. Thr or th se pl t beo utant th nnchang d chro o-
so e numb r art r trea ent with colchicin • Prog ni or th s 
thr mutant pl ts possese,ect charact rlstie 
r tbos o t.h unt lants hi.ch 
r£ rin ignificantly 
ful1 ib of t h 
tre te lant • Tb progeni or two or th utants b e-
di te1y • the pro eny of th oth r utant. e 
5 
arpst ad, Ros and Franzke (32) inve tigated th nature of 
chromatin changes after colchicine treatment. Th mutant plants , 
th ir untr ted sibs , and th F 1 hybrids bet een treat d and untreated 
plants re examined cytolo ically. Pairing relationship at pachy-
tene in each or these showed that no d tee tab1e irregular1 ty or re-
ar:rang ent of chromatin had occurred. Ob rvation or the 1 hybrid 
s edlin s demonstrat d that th green coleoptile color of two utant 
lines wa du to a simple recessive gen in contrast to the red color 
of untreated full sib . From thi investigation it was conclud d 
that the chang in th chromatin were ult1ple point utations and 
not th result or concentration o g ne bloek r one of the nee -
tors as pr viously proposed. 
Foster t al . ( 18) studied th inh ritanee or 2 and J popu-
1 tions r sulting from crosses involvin colchicin induced utants 
and no al plants . ight char ct r re tudi d and no linkage s 
round betw en any or these eharact rs. Two or the ut nt oharact rs , 
pre ence of awn and coleoptUe color w r round to be s1 ply inh r-
1 ted, hil oth r characters w re infi uenc ed by fi v. or six gen • 
One utant plant had b en chang d for at l st 12 g es and probably 
ore ( 19) . Thes investigations gave further evidence substanti ting 
th hypothesi that th colchicine trea nt induc d ulti le point 
utation . 
mak le and very (6) report that eolohicin treatment r 
ults in doubling or th chromo 
i s . P udodivi ion or th · nuel u oontinu in everal plant 
speci • nd rolong d p rio r ta ha al tem t with 
p rio in ieh th ch oso v iculat d to in abno 
r ting nu.cl i , du to th eolchicin ' inhibition of spindl £om -
tion (5.5) . run and Coh n (9) r rt d that no l group on th 
found which i ential for t.h a tion 
of oolchicin on 1to i . 
6 
L van ( 43) r rt that t ors which ch r t ri tieally pp ar 
tter eolchicin trea ent r t r n b r 
d increa d cell vol , hil th ne cell is com-
tats that colehicin induc d de 
i d to a n inacti tion o th 
1nd1 tu lon ·with a lay or th divi ion or th eentro-
Th1 produc w t y be JCp-rA 111:tRA a c pl ti.on or chro 
ito is thout nucl r or cel1ul r · to i. , th ulting in 
polypl idy. 
tion 
n ro 
Th ff t of olchiein in p du 
or etion of c- ito i h 
or r (7, 39, 43, 54) . 
polyploids 
b 
din ti-
rted by 
bno al· ti oth r than lyploidy ri ing af't r colchici.n 
rt . n r t • (.5) r ort d t t a r 
colchioin tr r 2000 __,......,.... s4eeats t th chm"''""~ 
r plo1d d ti-en. i 1 
i 1) 
id t ti • 
d 81 w t t 
lo d types th xtr c 
( 1). Diploid 
fo d 
plants grown from .eed following colchi.oine treatm nt. One haploid 
pl t wa · obs r¥ d aft r colchicin trea nt. iootiana (2n=18) 
s treated with aqueous oolchicin produced 2si variant plants 
with abnormal chromosome numbers oth . r than t traploid. The matie 
chromo e numbers of the e rtant pl. nt rang d from ni.ne , hap. 
lotd, to 72 ., a oetoploid (62). A haploid ugar b t wa obs rvi d 
along with diploid, tri.ploid and tetraploid plant after oolchioin 
tr tment (44). 
Dunh and ( 1.5) tr t d part.henogen tic ggs of llaphnia 
? 
loggi!J2ina with dilut solution of oolchiein at a late tag of 
ovarian development or d~ring first el avage stages in th brood cham-
be of th mother • Th found no atypica1 1nd1vidu s among the 
469 control hil 60 tm ual c app d th 1748 f rom 
treat d ggs. or th s 60 unusual r , 33 show no ovarian 
tivity, 20 produoed parth ogen tic g whieh iled to hatch and 
were decidedly ubnormal roductively but gav rise to mutant 
clones. It wa concluded that g mutations or chro osomal ab r -
rations w re r onsibl for th h . redi. tary c · • 
Gilbert ( unpubl1 h d) observ d 26 utant plants ong 2.53 
rvivor tt r treating tu.r barl. • Mutation w r found for 
- ... ,&.- .. ,~sn , turi ty • r toid , short r h i ht , istane , 
ti a hair and albino. s or th r w tru 
b tely art r colchiein trea1::mEn·t . Port r and i 
( 57 ) r rt dwarf tru b ding diploid mutant in S01irt>ecms 
ri 1.ng f'rom th vari t.y Lincoln ft r tr tment with colehic1.n • 
The .dwarf utant. cross adily with normal diploid plants , and the 
F2 neration segregated only for height with ratio of 3 normal : 1 
dwarf indio ting a single g n had mutated to th rec ssi. • Thi 
a similar to the segr · a ion round by ster ( 17) for the t-
tail" mutation in S()rghum. Franzke ( unp . bli h ) ha obtained. . un-
fiow r ·s th differ nt patterns of seed color a£ter colchicine 
tr tm nt. This array of evid nee indicates v ry strongly th t. eol• 
chicin may effect ene mutations. 
Col hicine treatment or a dif£ rent sorghum vart t.y, xper1. 
mental 1 w- s report d by zk . and. s (21) . .. .· oo1chioine 
tr ent a slightly tall r , tru breeding li.n was obtain , which 
upon retr attn. t 
a-t · y and which 
ve two rf ut.ant..s whieh l · br d tru 
r distincUy diff' rent t 
in th pedigre. . Thes t o . utant. upon retr-----"' 11-•nent av n true-
br eding types, om of which re bl d the ori.ginal untreat · d va. 
ri ty. Thus , a lineal s rles or mutants . eh of which bred true 
ed1 tely , obtained. Thes resul. ts provide further eVidenee 
that colchicine i an t for ul tipl gen utation • 
at ly tru bre ding na.tur of th s lin is explain by a r duc-
tional d1vi ion of the eh 'VIWJsumi somatic t.i su · th 
tr to~ tion to th dipl id n ber. 
Tb su1 ts obtain d by Dir s t al . ( 14) fro nax whi h wa 
8 
tr ted with co1chicin gav f\lrth r evidene f'or s atic ch osome 
r duetion. Branch from an 1 nax p1ant t 
9 
xhibited recessi charact ristics f'or now r a.nd eed color origi-
nally pres nt in th h t,erozygous condition. The progeni s of the e 
branch · were imm diately tru breedi.ng and contained th normal. di 
lo1d chro. o ome num r . m. other branch s br d: tru. for the domi-
nant eharaeteri tic , hence it wa concluded that th plant had b n 
a ,ohim ra. Abnormal s gregaU-en in th progenies of other tr ated 
F 1 pl nt as explained by as ing chi.ma. ral. ector.s within ingle 
braneh s . From this videnee it wa conelu.ded that eolehicine r-
f. t 1.nclud d somatic reduction with ·ub equent doubling ot chromo. 
scm s , or point mutation , or both. 
Com ing h terozygou or a tran location 
w1. th colchicin by (unpubli • h d) to t st th hypothesis or 
omatic reduction. i1ne h t rozygou pl ts w re t •ted, and art r 
t · tm t thr of th e w r round to be h o~ygou for th trans-
loc t1on. On of th thre plants h d two tiller • one of which w s 
h ozygou whil th oth r till r wa het rozygous :for th t.ran lo-
c tien. Th r t tit th hYPoth 1.s that colchiein induc s 
tic reduction follow d by doubling or th chromosom numb r . 
tkin on et al . (3) inv tig t d. the differential r tion or 
t varieties of so hum to colehicine tr t t . It w s found th t 
tation or 
24 out or 43 surviving plan , how Vi r , only four out of .54 plant 
re utant arter colohioin 
tolo ical tu.ay or JO t 
diploid in EJq)er:unP 
h ri ty orgb • Cy-
ch vari ty indicated only 
t th e tetraploid plant f'ound 1n 
10 
• The vari ti dirr r in th rat or utation and in 
p p ity to polyploidy in respon e to colchieine t-.... +-ent. Th 
uthor conclud d th t such differ nc ma xpl in th 
ci 1n ts or t ting diff nt notyp • 
(61) studied th environm ntal r. tors involved 
in th induetio or tru breeding diploid mutant following colchi-
cin tre tment. Th y oonclud 
dling dee ed th colehicin e££ect of induction or 
utants a w 11 a tal. ffect of tru brQ'w'-L.IJ• 
eolohicine on dling growth and decr~:,uu survival . Fr zk , 
d (22) d fin 1 bor tory thod tor th induction 
of tru b ding utants . 
Villax nd o (67) rt d t r colchicin tr at-
ent or 
f'. ect or 
colchiein , c-t 0 
pl 
th mit 
p ed 
th ap 
in th 2 C 
th 
du lie tion o 
-1 hybrid hich ay b consi 
tie r uction. 
but no ik 
culm w r tr t with 
ri1 Colchicin 
to unt t on • 
r i.d tieal to th 
s o th wh t . 
re h 
spik s whil 
r 
nd co 
t d th 
u kin (:35) tat 
to c t th oh o theo 
aj r ctor in t on I r luc 
hi conviction th t ntho h 
11 
s gr ation i o nly f:t ted t th r ct on-di.Vision, evid o 
st ~ ly ace ul t s showing that at l ast 1n pl nts or many kinds 
oompa bl ation o cur in s tic division al o. ' H al 
ff'i ed s atic cell is evidently bl to divid in such 
v y s to produ c 1 dissilllilar eith r from th p r nt c 11 or 
r · eh oth r or both. tt 
S tic reducti on h s b d tin a.s a r ul.ar rt or me 
morphosi £or a. n b r of insect ecie by various author ( 10, 38, 
51, 52) . Ber er (4) and G J..l (29) ha~ confi d that atic r 
duction i regul.ar featur 1n the il o! th mosquito 1 rva • 
Th bstitution or ~ic synapsis f. r ch o r duplio tion in 
th r sting th enc or om.atic r duetion in th 
11 0 t.h (29) . ithin th on d or h phro-
dit or th a.tic reduc-
ri to h ploid c 11 which di vid to ro h ploid tion gi 
ti he nu.el i cont;ain within this tis u w re found to contain 
th co p1 t haploid c ro o 
(41) report d 
o pl nt (38) . 
ual di pp rano oft traploid c 11 
f p root tip rt r chloral hydrat induc d t traploidy. H 
concl d d that th di pp ranc or th e t traploid cell i prob ly 
du to their divi ion into e 1 r cell • , o1t d 
K p (41 ) . dopt d xpl tion £or thi on "that by d-
tic proc of ry 11 r to th ht rotyp 
r tion occurring in spo ells t t r of 
h 0 i to th diploid n r . ' s· ll r r duetion of 
12 
ch . o 
by O t 
48) . 
e n b r in tic ti su h v b n report d in O thera 
(23) , in Fragaria by Ea t (16) , and in wh t by Lo (47 , 
Red.uotion division intluenced by ext mal factor hav been 
ob rved 1n th int .....,........,.......,.._ .......,.....,.........,........,. , in which 
plants e aro - from a pl t with 90 oh o om 
( 12) . Va.a a ( 66) tound chromo numb rs ranging t 4 to 32 in 
th prog ot t traplo d ................ .......,iilaiioiiii,,..,..• All n b rs di visibl by four 
r mo tr qu nt than ight b t on random distribution, 
th the axim n ber lying at th diploid numb r (2n:16) . R duc-
t i on in ehromo n b ~ h b en r ported tor tetraploid hybrid 
in v,· ral Ptj.mula species (6,5) . 
kin (3.5) found th chrcm10S1001E~s or Al.11\lm. ~ (2n=16) 
~ t d into two groups of i ht in numb r of c ll aft r growing 
th bulb in us o1uti n of di nucl t • encmie:non 
w te d io• i by Hu kin becau of th s ibl plj_.. 
o tion r tion or ch oson1es , but la r call d r uc-
tional group inc n ith r 
quenc could b d fin d . All 
colehio1n ell di1 n cl 
OVI ming it nor i.t con-
t al . (1) la r foun t t 
induc d ctiona.l gro 1n 
in ______ £~!!!!2!:!!2!; though tions 1nduc 
nuol t ignific tly h1 hr pro rt on or w'-4,-.... gro_, ..... ""''""" 
•""""'"""-"-tional ro-¥'•""'"'6,..,. of ch o-th rrect by colchicin • 
8 in root t.ip or ol tion or colchic1n h 
b ob eoT''VArl by • (J) . 
1J 
Huskin nd Ch 06) increas d th n b r or ductional 
groupings in Alli by cold tr ent • hey found reductional 
groupings in 1 to 2 of the control and in 54% or t he plants tr.eat d. 
Th r a many r blance betw n th reductional groupings in-
duced by cold or di - nuoleat on th on hand and rang oC ch -
cB.;1 • chloral hydrate, et .ylene glycol , inorganic phosphat • oolchi-
cin d oth r alkaloids on th oth r . 
ologous chromos s which each of th two 
roups t r duetion di vision in great r fr uenci than would occur 
at rand r ob rv by WU on and Ch g (68) in Trilli and by 
Huskin and Chouinard (37) in t traplo1d Rh • Patau (56) concluded 
that th group ep ration i clos ly det y b called, 
ulsion. " Ther to , thou t phy 1cal plic 
r due d nucl 1 deri r duct onal rouping may b t d to 
rt r tr t,n,. nt of Alli th 
phthal e ae tic id and colchici.n th t ther wa a ixtur or 
olyploid d diploid e 11s. he cli.ploid cell r gain d predo inane 
within th ri t b aus 0£ their r t r viability and o ra: id 
diVi ion. It 
tion 
co luded tro t 
ral grou • but. no 
nt nuol t pl 
unbalanc d d ult 
a tion or i t r 
· h product of 
en rat • Th 
thor eo l d d t t t.h r ation into t gro 
r u bed bodily to th 
16 2 i I ~ 
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boundary of the cell. 
Thes uthor m intain th t reduction divi ion i a result or 
di tribut. d c-mitosis where the ch os es ar not scattered 
throughout the eell , but only to th two :nd of an elongate cell. 
Th distriblltion of about halt o:f the chromosomes to a.ch group i ex-
p~ in d by the ori . inal. position of th prophas nucleu b in,;, lo-
cated n r the cent r of' the cell. K1.hlman and Levan (unpublish d) 
were not ble to find th t a us ond•1 normal di vision should follow 
upon the distributiv c- m.itosis. 
Th eonclusion drawn by L van w r 1n di t contrast to 
those drawn by Huskins. _Levan pr s ts an e.xpla tion for th r duc-
tional roupings of plants treat With chemical , but ignore th 
r d110tional groupings ob n d 1.n control plant , and thos hich r · 
sulted spontaneously from la n beT or plant • 
n b r 0£ worker ha r ently ob n d ti su oontainin 
due d chromo e n bers whieh app r to. have sult d omatic 
ch · o e :r uotion. The occurrene or s atic tis containing 
c el.l with due ber of ch o s ha b - n reported in 
tabl allopolyploi in cotton (8, 49 , .50) . Th atic ductio s 
sul ted in a .halving or th chr o numb r hioh wa - ob rved in 
both t t ploid. and h loid hybrids. ot t ( 42) toun a c s or 
tic 
pl t . 
:uetion fir t iotio tapbas in anth r of a h t 
vi (1:3) port for atic ction occurring in 
having as i - glo and 
glossy foli g • The 1 hybrid is emi- lossy and t F2 segregate 
in th ratio 3 s i-glos to 1 glo sy. In one in tane . both typ 
app r d on th same plant. Progeny from th glo y seed stem bred 
true for the glossy character and progeny for th s . i-glossy se d 
t br d tru for th i-glos y character. Only tru br ding 
i~di Vi duals w re ob rved. 
1.5 
Sanders t al . ( 60) re ent further videne of th occur nee 
of somatic reduction. fter colchioin tr tment of 20 t traploid 
s edling s or sorghum, rour plant w re ob rv, d to be diploid u nts 
th obviou change in many ch racter • A fif'th utant for any 
character as mixoploid d up of cells w1 th diploid and differ-
ent polyploid numb r • Chen ( unpubli h d) ha al so obtained diploid 
mutant rt.er oolchicin tr a ent of t traploid sorgh s dl 
Gottschalk (28) d onstra.ted th t t traploid Lyoopersicon 
• 
... e.. sc_ul......._...,.t_um __ plant a cytologically instable and ntain d riabl 
ch o numb rs in ditf'erent infloresc nces. From his finding on 
th study or pr 1to :..s and mitosi , it was concluded that compl te 
g nom. 
C 
aration had occurred similar to that pr viously reported by 
(68) and Patau (.56). G1a (25, 26, 27) ha id ntifi d 
e compl ents rat d 
thin li r cell or th rat. 
th rest or the c hromo-
rth r studie or thi phen 
non in root tip or than random 
ssoc t1on into the gen ie n b r, but m ber o chromos pair 
w r not e-~~t in r ter frequ cy than ould b 
according to ch ee (27) . 
ected 
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TIRtAlS AND · THOIB 
Plant Material 
the plant materials used in this tudy consist d or the grain 
sorghum var1 ty Experimental 3, three ho ozygous translocation lin.es 
in this vari ty and translocation beterozygot s obtained by crossing 
each translocation line 1-d t.h Experimental J and two tra.nsloeation 
line crossed together. 
The sorghum variety, Experimental 3, resulted from crosses 
mad in 1932 of the Day variety , a late - aturing dwarf grain sorghum 
with Black Amber cane , a forage variety, and with Sudan gras • An 
arly, dwarf, grain orghum lin res bling Day as elected from 
each or thes crosses. In 1939 , thes were eros ed and from their 
pro .eey- , through continu d lection and elfi.ng, the true-breding 
ari ty "Experi:m ntal 3" wa produced. 
R en l (30) obtained a n ber of plants ich g videnc 
of being het rozygous for transloe tion .tollowing radiation or 
erim •nta.1 3 paniel sin th pr-eanthesi th g a r y . 
Huang (33) elect d thr e or thes , whioh were designat d plant 
n bers 165 , 231 , and 369 (33 , 34) . Th transloeations w re 
1 t beeaus of th consist ney or th ring and chains pr sent t 
di kin -i in th h tero zygote • In ord r to obt in pl t. ho zy-
gou for the transloc tion th thr plants ere elfed and th 
exam.in d inc e ined. The 11 of th pro eny 
p1ants eontainin the translocat1on in th 
h only 5 vi ble pollen. Th pl nt 
t.erozygou condition 
re a1 o Dmined by 
17 
cytological m an • The expected segregation of 1 homozygous :1 h tero-
zygous fo.r the translocation wa observed. ine the homozygote eon-
i ted or both h ozygou normal and homozygous translocated plants, 
1 t ¥ s necessary to cross the to Experimental 3 and ag in obs rve 
the progeny. Th plants from which h _terozygous progen1 s re ult d 
w r thu d on t.rated to b h ozygou tor th . translooation. These 
l i nes h ozygou - for the translooat1on were then d signa.ted as 
T165/ T16.5 . T2:31/T231 and T)96/ T396. and were retained for u in this 
tudy. 
Transloc tion het roeygote from cro ses ot th thre homozy-
gous translocation lin )'Tith normal Experi.m ntal J and th translo-
eation lines cro sed with aoh oth r were then obtained by hand 
a ul t.ion for us in tbi study. 
The translocation lift 
lated by h d . C:ro s _ s w re 
ethods 
wer u d 
d by pl cing panicles of th pollen 
parent abov tho e or the asculat d plants and covering th t o 
With a parchment bag . xperim. ntal. 3 as always u d a th pollen 
rent with the tion of ca es wh n two translocation lin w re 
cross • 
Th .::J~~x.L--> w re lac d in p tri di he b tw n fil t r pap r 
nd at r add d . en the col tile or th inating ed 
approximat ly ual to on third th di ete:r of th d, th col _ 
optil we coat d . th o. colehicin in lanolin. s tak 
th t th col til was c pl t.ely co r d and that th 
18 
colchicine-lanolin mix:t.ur did not come in contact with the root • 
Th eedlings ere then planted 1n moist sand in a jar co ered with a 
glass plate and k t und r red light from a 2.50 W H · t Ray lamp with 
th t p ratur maintained at 68° for 5 days. t thi tim th r d 
11 ht was replaced th fluorescent and incand scent lighting ( 10 hour ) 
altern ting th dark p riods (5 hours) for to days nd then r oved to 
the greenhou • rt r appro at ly 12 days , th " se dlings wer tran 
planted into j r containing oil with f'"our plants to th pot. 
Th r sulting p1ants w re t hen elfed; th eed was threshed 
by hand, and pro enies from th rvi Ying plants w re grown in the 
field whe notes on re~ility and unifo · ty er . tak n . Th plant 
that survived w re al o tran lanted into the field . and plants that 
produced no d in th greenhous ere elf d . The prog ni 
th se plant re grown in the fi. ld th following y r. 
bi procedure wa rollo d on all four of th :xp ri-
, ents ich w re perform d , two during th w1nt r of 1960 , and o 
during the wint r or 1961. 
v ry utant resulting t ent of eedling cont ining 
th tructural rk r, th heterozygou transloc tion, ba.ck-
cro d to ch r nt. In ca or utants r edl.1ng obtained 
by cro sin o tran 1oca tion parents , th tant backcros d to 
both p d al o the no al . In thi ann r, it a po sibl to 
id ntif'y th ehromo tructure of th utant pl nts . 
tu inflo.,.,_iQt'!,:im or th tu~ of io i re col-
lect r th d er sibl , and fro the re ous 
oth rwis • se re fi d in '.3 thy1 alcohol : 1 glacia1 ac tic 
acid. Squashes or pollen other cell w re xamin d art r staining 
with propionio eanuin • 
19 
The bols u d hav been adapt d rrom those in common u age 
in transloeation studies. E:xperim ntal 3, or the ho ozygous nonnal 
oh osom structur , i denoted by +/+. Sine the chromo o e in 
sorgh hav not b en identified, aeh translocation has be n given 
an rb1trary numb r . The t n loc tion homozygote are de ign ted as 
T396/TJ96, T231/T231 and T165/ T165 , nd lik e the h terozygot as 
T396/+, T231/+ and T165/+. Plant heterozygous for two reciproc 1 
translooations re indicat d as T396+/+T231, T396+/+T165 and 
T231+/+T165. 
utant plants obtain d after colehioin tre ent of material 
h t rozygou for translocations re identifi d numerically in the 
chronological ord r in hioh th y w r ob erved, beginning with 
n ber on . 
IP!!1:U!t l 
In . ts.on. ot plant b Z7 OU tor . tNC~ural oh.J'O!lLOSE)me 
att . te by eolch1c1n a edlings -ero• 
Nault. in tI 
are shown 1n T ble · 1 .• lty wa 
tor normal · d 
1 ancl 2 are Ulutra~ 1D ft. 1 r II . C and • Th 
-
rent. in h 1n · · • waa of th con t1 t1on 165/+. 
the 'O?art:rflTW Of lllU.1tan·t 1 1 th ch 
f, rtil • In ddlt.1 n Ud. DfttitMlV con~l-llSt.& 17 
hich ac.rea:a~M:1 11 ~ rtil to 6 oaww1.i.,,,.rl.l ( NI). 
e f th change plant ( 1) ler and 
l 88':,QS than th Or1s:..--
p1 
al 
d t.Ul ra l • 
rker homoeygot 
/+ 
Treated 
Untreated 
.ble 1. Experiment I , Induction of Plants Homozygous to•r Structural 
Chromosome Markers atter Colchicine Treatment or Plants · 
Heterozygous tor Structural Markers on Two Chromosome 
Pairs (One Reciprocal Transloeatio·n) 
2lanted 
16 5 - 2 -4 4 I 4 - --
rker heterozygotes 
396/+ 
Treated 28 9 9" - -Untreated 11 4 4 -- --
+ 
24 8 .I 6 -- 2 
9 5 5 - -
10 2 2 -- -4 4 4 -- -
J1 
--
-..... 
---
(heterozygous to-r 
egate 1 fertUe:1 senisterile; homozygotes, all fertile. 
eding. 
1
0ne pro 
progenies contained normal and mutant plants (mutants 1 and 2, putative chimaera of T165/+ 
and undetermined homo zygotes) . N ... 
Figure I. Segregating prog ny from mutant 1 obtained fI'Om T165/+ 
showing normal plants and three mutant seg gant s A. , B, and C, 
who panicle types are shown in A 1 , B 1 , and C 1 
22 
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plant h d a large lightly open panicle with long internode in th 
panicl • Th e ds and glume· were imil r to tho or the origi.nal . 
Cytological xamination showed tbs three plants to be structurally 
holll-ozygous. 
Th prog ny from mutant 2 (Figure II , C) contained an abnormal 
pl.ant along with s ven nonnal. plants. Th normal plants egregat d 
4 tertUe :3 emi .t rile. Th utated plant ( Pi.gu II , D) was t r-
tile, very tall with weak eulms which broke oft ily and till red 
proi\isely. It had large and :Loos panicles·, long awns , and large 
glane which tightly enclosed th seed, so the eed thresh .d fr e 
with difficulty. Th·. glum s were black, t.he seeds we brown and 
matured very late. Cytological examin ti.on at dialdn is showed the 
absenc · of rings or chain or tour chromo ... es indicating the tru.c-
tural homozygo ity ot this r gant. 
Tb p enc er the truotural mark r ( tran location) in the 
heterozygo.u t in the treated plants w s asc rtain by deter-
mining segregation r tios in the progeni s . A ratio of 1 rertUe : 1 
s•i t ril in th progeny 1nd1c t d t t the parent w s bet rozygous 
tor th rk r . No variane in plant type wa not d in the progeni 
or ;y or th treated or untreat d pl nt with the m tion of th 
two p viously d scribed. 
Thr or th plant 'Which survived rt r t a ent or Exp ri-
·tal J w re diploid tant ( gur III , A, C, d D) . Th h d 
type of hp ental 3 is illu t. t, d in Figure IV, , and it hom 
zygou tu is illustrated by th uni.tonnity shown in 1gur IV, B. 
Figure II . Progeny from utants 3 and 4 obtained from T396/+ 
( showing segregation for nonna.1 and mutat d plants. 
( Panicles of mutated plants r mutants J and 4 , 
speoti ly. (C) P g ny of utant 2 obtain d 
f T165/+ showings gr g tion for no al 
and one mutated plant. (D) Panicle of 
the utat d plant fro mutant 2 
24 
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A 
Figure III. Fi v. uta.nt progenies from erim ntal 3 ( +/ ) • A, C, and 
D were immediately tru b ding. (B) Male st rile true-breeding. 
( ) Segregating for s veral. characters 
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On of the mutants obtained f'rom Exp riment l 3 arter tr t.ment 
wa grass tYPe (Figure III , A) which arise frequently fro tr at-
ment With colehiein • This plant differed from the original in a 
n\mlb r of character • Th mutant was tall r , h~d fine st s and 
le Vi which wer purpl spotted, tend d to lodge asily and tillered 
pro.tusely . It d a larg open panicle , increa ed. fertility, long 
awn , and the glumes were larger and enclo ed th eds . The progeny 
from this mutant br d true 1mm d1ate1y. 
Th second mutant ( Figure III , C) was taller, had more coar 
leav and st , and h d larg ·r , ore compact panicl than th 
original . Thi mutant produced very few tillers, th glum w r 
larg r and the gl e and se d were a red color. The third utant 
(Figur III , D) w s taller, and h d finer l v, t n th original 
genotyp • The panicles were 1 o larg r and bushi r with la er 
gl a and ds, both of which w re dark r in color than rimen-
ta1 J . Both of these utants also produc d pro eny hich bred true 
immediat ly. 
2? 
lxp· · riment ll 
Induction of plants homozygou for tructural chromo e 
rlcer ( reciprocal transloeations) wa again att IIJ)t d by tr ting 
s edl.ings heterozygou _ £or uch markers w1 th colchicine in h.p ri-
-ent II . Th r ul ts 1n Experiment II are hown in Table 2. Two 
progenies from appa ntly unchanged tr ted p1 t , uta.nts 3 and 4 
from T)96/+, ·gregated for mutant plants which app .red identical 
(Figur II . and B). Both progeni s contained norm.al plant which 
g ated 1 r rtil : 1 emist ril • , and h prog flY contain d a num ... 
b rot mutant plant which al segreg ted 1 r rt.1.l :1 semi t rU • 
The t o progenie contained total ot 90 plants of which 12 w r 
uniformly chang • Six of th mutants wer ho ozygous and ix w re 
het rozygous tor th reciprocal translooation. Th s mutant w r 
identifi d by pol1en count , ed t d cytological ~~-tion • 
Mutants J and 4 er tall r and till red more than th no al plant 
growing in th prog ny ( gure n , B) and at. d rlier than the 
nonnal plant • 
Three diploid mutant plant • ( utants .5 • 6, and ? ) homozygou 
for th structural. m rk r d dif'f ring -the ori.ginal genotyp 
(T396/+) in a n b r of ch t r , r ob -erve - aft r colchioin 
t tment. Th pr 
by 
and st.eril pl.an 
p t d pl t typ or 
nee . r transloc ti.on h oz.ygot s w asc rta1n 
and by observation o the r. tio off rtil 
in th progeni • No variance the x.-
teril1ty obs rved in th surviVin non-
utant t ted plant or th 45 mtr t. d pl - t . A n r of p t 
hich show lyploid characteri tic w ob rv d 1n th prog ny 
hl 
.ozygot 
:otes 
riment II , Induction of Plants Homozy for Structural 
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s 
80 
52 
• 
5 
5 
55 
45 
.etural Marker on Two Chromosom 
iprocal Translocat1on) 
~ondition of markers 
:nnal genot:yp 
heterozygous homozygou 
d i'o~ __ markerg for markers 
--
so 
45 
1 
5 -
2 
-
3 
(heterozygous for 
edling base color (mutant 6, +/ +) . 
containing apparently identical mutants and nomal plants (mutants J and 4, 
ot T396/+ and identical mutant tissue or undetermined nature) . 
N 
co 
of on tr ted plant. however, no changes that would appear to b 
e u d by actual gen mut tions re noted. 1lt thi progeny. 
The panicl type and progeny of Experimental ) . +/+, of the 
tran location h terozygot , T396/+ , and or mut.ant 5 are shown in 
Figure IV, A nd D, Band E, and C nd F, respectively. Th l ack ot 
awn and homozygosity or Bxp rim tal. j and the semister.Ui ty or 
T396/+ and egregation for sem.1sterility 1n its progeny are 1llu 
trated. The restor d fertility, presence of awns , larger and ore 
compact paniel type, tal1 r natur and apparent com.pl t ho ozy o ity 
of mutant 5 are evident 1n C and r. Th progeny of utant ; al o 
dirt r d from th . utat d :rorm by m tu.ring two eks rli r and 
by till ring mor • Mutant .5 , th pa?li.cle or which is shown in 
F1gu IV, C, wa 1nduc d diately tro a eedling ot th . con ti-
tution T396/+ a in Figur IV, B tollowin colcb ein treatm t . 
Similarly th two other utant (mutant 6 and ?) w re transto ·ed di-
recUy by ool.ehicin treatm t into diploid mutant apparently ho 
zygous f'or th tructural ker. utant 5 and 7 bred tru for all 
chang d c act ·rs and tant 6 for all but on • 
Mutant 6 (Figur V, and B) s diat l.y f rtile with 
larger, or compact panicl (Figure V, ) than th original genotyp • 
Th utant l r th lo r and wid r 1 a s and till d re 
than 1th r of its p rent • Th homozygou of 
th1 utant i vid t 1n Figure V, B. Th progeny tured pproxi-
d . l though tru reeding for all ob bl 
plant e racters , its regat d f'or seedling b color, 
) : 1 g n . 
A B C 
Figure IV. Differences are indicated in panicle type and fertility of (A) Expe:rint.ental 3, 
(B) TJ96/+ and (C) mutant 5 induced from T396/+. The uniformity of the progenie5 are 
shown for (D) i.xperi....111ental J, (E) T396/+ and (r) mutant 5 
\.>,) 
0 
A B 
Figure V. The restored fertility and changed panicle types are 
illustrated for (A) mutant 6 and (C) mutant 7 0 both 
mutants induced fro T396/+. Th uniformity 
of the prog nies of (B) mutant 6 d 
(D) mutant 7 re shown 
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Mutant 7 ( Figure V, C and D) was similar to Experimental 3 
· xc t tor loose-app aring panicl eau d by long r ray and horter 
a.xis intemod s . fb internode l ngth or th panicles or mutant 7 
varied con 1.d rably ( Figure V, C) . This progeny till red mor and had 
a more fragi1e eulm than th original enotyp • Th homozygous nature 
or th progeny and the tored .fertility are vi.dent in Figure V, JJ. 
Cytological xamin tions of the 1.otie behaVior at diakin i 
or Experimental 3 , +/+, TJ96/TJ96 and th 1 (TJ96/+) b tw en 
T396/ T396 and+/+ ar Ulustrat in n.gur VI , , B, and C, respec-
tively • .. Thi figur illustra.t th noma1 chromo om behavior or 
both +/+ (Figure VI , A) nd TJ96/TJ96 ( gu VI , B) . Chromo.:,vu,•c;p ot 
_ utant 6 w re exam.in d at diaki.n i ( Figur VI , D) . 
a cha.in or ring noted · t di kin is or met.ap 
vid nc of 
I hioh , 1n con-
j~tion with th unif'o:rmly high ertility, indic t d that th ut t 
u t have b en homozygou for the two pair of rk chro som s. 
en the mutant pl t s bae ero sed as th male to TJ96/T'396 , 
·
1 
pl t w s steril -• Th s plant at diakin sis 
and chain con.figuration 1nvol 
servi d ( gure VI , ). nth ckcross d the 
. ale to +/+, the F1 plants were fully fertile and did not ow any 
vid nc of oeiation b tw n r ( , ). 
th two p ir o id ti 
ally th in th no 
ch OSODleS in thi utant r tructur-
p nt (+/+). 
Sine utant 5 produe d only on cle, which not pl. 
tor cytologic . udy. th iotic b havior wa 
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A 8 
D 
E . f 
F:i.gure VI . inesis configurations illu trating structural homozygosity 
induced by treatment . (A) Unt eated xperimental 3, +/+. (B) Untreated 
396/T396. (C) Untreated T396/+. (D) Treated TJ96/+, mutant 6. 
( ) F
1 
of mutant 6 X TJ96/T396. (F) F1 ~f mutant 6 X 
xperimental 3, +/ , ten bivaJ.ents 
J4 
members or its progen.y- which ere tru.e-br eding . Since no config-u-
ration of four chromo om.es was observed, the ori inal mutant wa pre-
S\lm bly homozygous tor th two chromo e invol v, d in the reciprocal 
tran location. When mutant 5 s backorossed a _ th , male to 
TJ96/TJ96 , the progeny was sauisterile. Cytological. examination indi-
c ted that t,h plants w re het roeygou tor th translooa.tion since a 
ch in of tour ehromo was ob rv d at diak1n sis. Wh n mutant 5 
wa - backcross, d as th al _ to +/+, th prog rrq was fertile and no 
configurations or tour ehromo e w re ob erved (Figure VII , A) . 
Thus. it as conolud d that th two rk d pair or chromosomes were 
the e as the normal par nt (+/+) . 
Cytological. eDminat1on of members of th progeny of mutant 7 
how d no s ciations of tour chrom.0s0111es t diakin s1 and, th r 
fore , indicated th t th y re homozygou for th rk d chromo 
It ·s found by backerossing to both p ts in th m nn r described 
a.bov that th two pairs of rk d eh osom w · homozygou 
normal , +/ + ( . gu VII , B) . 
our mutant plant w obse d following colchicin t at-
m· nt of Ii.mental J . Th prog (Fig-
ure Ill , eg g t d for several plant charact. r , such height , 
p icl typ , pre nc of and typ of growth. On 0£ th m 
tant app ari.ng 1't r colch1cin t s t. r1l. ; but h 
baekcro d to Exp rim ntal J , th prog b d tru (Figur III , B) . 
Th al ~ ril t.ant a th thick T 1 v and eulm and 
had a 1 er paniel than rim tal J . 
J.5 
A 
B 
C 
Figu e VII . Diakinesis configurations illustrating the homozygous 
nomal structur (+/+) of mutants 5. 7, and 8. (A) F1 of mutant 5 X Experimental 3, +/+. (B) F1 of mutant 7 X Experimental 30 /+. (C) F1 or mutant 8 X "lxperim ntal 3, +/+ 
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One of th mutant plants was a. haploid (Figur VIII . A and B) 
a indicat by cytological examination. This nta.nt wa short With 
ver:, fin Nd-ting d lea and culm. It had an op · panicl • v ry 
fin glum.es , till · d profusely, was awned and wa st rile. Sine 
this haploid uta.nt appeared similar to the variety Winner, whiah is 
a colcbieine mutant . th two were eros ed using th haploid a th 
t ale. Th fiv . r1 pl.ants were wdtorm in ppearanc • Plant. and 
th ir panioles are Ulu trated 1n J'igu VIII , C and D. The F2 was 
grown in th · field during th summer of 1962 , and bowed no s gr 
g tion (Figure IX, A and B). It a.pp d identical to the variety 
Winn r ( gure IX, C) . 
A B 
D 
,. 
Figure VIII . Haploid mutant plant obtained from Jq>erimental 3. 
( ) o plant. showing growth habit . (B) Pan· ele typ 
illustrating sterility. (C) 1 plants of th haploid utant X Winn r . (D) Panic1e typ 
and. r rtili ty or 1 1 are shown. The F 1 population wa indistinguishable 
f'rom Wirm 
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A 
C 
Figure IX. (A) F2 of haploid mutant X Winner showing no segregation. (B) Panicle type of F2.plants. (C) The variety inner which was indistinguishable f the F2 population 
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§Rem nt .m. 
pts to obtain plant homozygous for structural 
chromosome arker w r . made by t.rea.ting dlings h t.erozygou tor 
arkers in two ah osom pairs nd also for mark rs in tour chromo-
som pair • lant heterozygous for oae reciprocal transloeati.on 
bav, two tructural chromosom mar rs and plants h terozygous for 
two t.ransloeations h ve four chromo es marked. T results from 
Experiment III are in T bl J . 
On i · ediately true-breeding mutant , homozygou for the truc-
tural chromes mark r , wa. in.due ed by c.olchieine treatment of a 
edling of the oonst1tution-T396/+. This ~utant pl.ant. a d si -
nat mutant 8 . Th restored fertility and the l rg r ore comp ct 
p . 1ele typ of this ut t are Ulust d in Fi re , A. Mutant 8 
w s taller with Wid r and long r 1 s than th or1ginal genotyp • 
It had ry l glum s and eeds hich w re dark r 1n color, and 
'th progeny · tu d t to thre w s later than Experim. -tal J . 
Th homozygou nature or mutant 8 i illustrat d in F1gur X, B. 
Cytological !nation ot mutant 8 Ula trat d th ab nee 
of a ring or chain of four chro o s at di.akin and m tap I . 
Thi indicat that tant 8 was ho ozygou for th tw pairs of 
rk d oh O.:avuuc;.:, • Wh n tant 8 s backcro to the 
TJ96/TJ96 parent , the progeny s 1st. ril • A cytological 
n tion d on trated the pres 
volvi.ng th nucl 1 r chromo 
of cha.in or four ch o 
t diakin i . 
b ckcros ed a the to the no al r, t , +/+, h prog 
s in-
s 
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f rtil • o vid nee of any chromo e configu tion inwlVi.ng four 
oh osoo1es ( u VII , C) 1ndic ted. Th r for , th two p ir 
of id ntifi ble chromes in utant 8 were tru.cturally the 
a in th no al parent , +/+. 
variano the no al pl t typ or .:>Cllll.Lil:> s 
ob erv d in the urv'iv.lng no tant treat d plant , or th untreat 
plants h t roz gou tor on r iproeal tran location. All the pro 
n1 s tmo ang d par nt h terozygous for one iproeal. translo-
e tion w re obs rved to egregat 1 r rt.ile : 1 steril • 
o pro,ren:ies or plant heterozy ou for o r ip cal trans-
loc t i on w re grown , sine th treated and tmt t d plant 
steril in th re nhou e and in th ft d ( gur XI , and B). No 
vari c 1n plant typ s not d .for any of th tr ted plant • 
varianc in plant typ or .fertility w ob rved following 
colchicin t a t or plant T396/T396. T progen1 or th 
pl nts r rtil , since they h ozy ou for th tru.ctural 
ch o ricer. 
On di tely tru br ding diploid tant s obs r ved 
ft r colchicin tr 
to utantobtain f 
Thi u t , 
t 
nt I and i illu t t d in 
enotyp u-.---' ent I . 
tant , 1 d rib d in ri.-
III , A. 
,rker homozygote 
+/+ 
Treated 
Untreated 
/T'J96 
xperi.ment III , Induction of Plants Homozygous tor Stnietural Chromosome 
tter Colchieine Treatment or Plants Beterozye(Jus tor Structural 
rkers on Two (One Reciprocal Translocation) or Four 
(Two Ree1proeal Translocat1ons) Chromosome Pairs 
Condition of market! 
No. No. ,nr 
N2rmal senotype 
het,erozygous homozygou, 
planted survived tor markers for mark~n 
rl· 20 19 -- 18 --6 4 -- 4 - _,_ 
20 19 -· ,., -- --6 4 .. , 4 ., . --
6o 56 55 -- -- 1-18 1:1 11 -- -- , __ 
20 20 20 -- -- --6 2 2 - -- --
18 13 13 - -- --
3 2 2 -- -· -- .(;" .... 
Table J. (continued) 
T396+/+T231 
Treated 
Untreated 
40 
12 
20 
6 
34 
6 
20 
2 
- -- ---- -- --
·-
•Each pro 
rker) s 
.1ned approximately 35 plants. Translocation heterozygotes (hetero~ygous for 
1 fertile :1 semisterile ; homozygotes .• all fertile . 
+True-breed1~1-A• 
ding (mutant 8, +/+). 
Plants tor which no progenies. a.re indicated were sterile. 
~ 
A 
B 
gur x. Mutant. 8 induced r 
restor d r rtility. 
43 
T396/+. ( ) Panicle typ showing 
(B) True-breeding progeny 
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In a ro-urth exp rim nt , induction or plant homozygous for 
structural chromo ome mark rs va att -pted again by treating s d. 
ling b t rozygous tor on and two reciprocal translooation with col-
ehiein • Th result of xperiment IV r shown :1.n Table 4. 
One edia.tely true-breeding diploid mutant (mutant 9 ) wa 
ob erv d following colehicine treatm nt of plant With the consti-
tution T'J96+/ +T2J1. Plant het rozygou for two reciprocal. translo-
cation have £our pair of arked chromosome • The panicl typ and 
ter.Ui ty or such plant a illustrated in Figure XI , and B. 
The stor d fertility and larg compact paniele typ or mu-
tant 9 re illustrated in Figure XI , C. utant 9 had larg glum s 
which h ld th s tightly , and th gl and seed were rec:L-tj_ng 
in color. Th progeny tillered 1 s and was app:roximat ly thr 
ks 1 ter in turity than E:xperim tal J . Th homozygou natur 
of th prog of utant 9 is illustrat d in Fi XI , D. 
utant 9 w s the only plant of the original eon tituti.on 
T396+/+T231 which bowed rianc from the original genotyp or pro-
C . d s . ed. Cytological in t'ion ot two unt ted and three 
t.r t d but :u t d plant indic ted th pre~rice of o h t rozy-
0 iprocal tr 
aat by th pr nc 
th confi 
not id titiable. 
396+/ 231 oll 
loc tion ( 
or th nuol 
Th two pair o 
Cytolo ic 
XII , B) . Th T'Y)6/+ is indi-
ch o om in 1 d 1n on of 
T231/+ 
Q,A,11,WUA.A.A,Qtion of tant 9 , induced 
colchicin 
c 0£ no ring or cha.in con 
ent . ind1e t th p s-
tion ( gl1J-i llI , C) . h refore , 
Table 4. Experiment IV, Induction of Plants Homozygous for Strw,·tural Chl'Omosome 
arkers after Colchtcine ·treatment. o-f Plants H-eter&eyious tor· St.ruetural 
,rkers on Two (One Reciprocal Translocatton) or Four 
( Two Reciprocal Transloca. tions) Chromosome Pairs 
o. No. 
elanted sueyi ""ed 
otes 
20 20 -- 19# -6 5 -- 5 -· 
ot 
80 25 25-.+ -- --~4 19 1·9 ·-- -· 
10 8 -- ·- --2 2 -- .... -·-· 
J6 16J1r -- -- --
12 6 ·- --
1+ 
--
---
1• 
1·• · 
~ 
Table 4. (continued) 
No. 
Elanted 
1·8 
6 
V'll::J\oA.tJIK e 
,nv e 
survived 
,2 - -- -- --4 -- -- -- --
tely 35 plants. Transloca.t1on heterozygot es (heterozygo·us for 
isterlle; homo zygotes, all fertile. 
'O t:XC 
One pro 
progenies c-onta1ned a number of tetn.ploid. plaJ'l·ts. 
number ot tetraploid plant~. 
t 
Plants for indicated were steril,... 
ding (mutants 9 and 10. +/+) . 
plant pro 2 seeds• both of which were tetraplo1d. 
I' 
& 
dling 
• 8 
D 
. . 
£ F 
Figure m. Diakinesis configurations illustrating structural 
homozygosity induc d by treatment. (A) Unt~eated T2J1/T231. 
(B) Untreated T396+/+T2J1. (C) Treat d T396+/+T231, 
mutant 9. (D) F1 of mutant 9 X T396/T396. ( ) F1 
of mutant 9 X T231 /T2J1. (F) Mutant 9 X 
Experimental 3, +/+, ten bivalents 
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tant 9 i h ozy u tor th four pair of OS • 
In ord r to d t in th nature of th h o structure , 
mutant 9 ekcro s d ma1 to th TJ96/TJ96 p r t . The progeny 
was onstrated th pre enc 
invol the :ucl lar ohro o at or chain of four chromos 
diakine 1 ( gu XII , D) • en .utant 9 b kcro d a male to 
T231/T231 (Fig XII , A) , the progeny s s 1 t ril • Cytological 
---~~-tion d onst ted th se plants to b 231/+ sine ch in or 
( u I , . ) , and the four ch ·os e 
nucleol r chromo s not in l d in th in. t 
a ero d to +/+, th pro rertil . Cytolo i.cal x--
inati.on in cat th p senc r t bi l nts th n con.ti 
r tions or rour chromo 
s +/+. 
oth r ly tru bree 
m , ) . It y , th r for , 
p ir r tru.cturally th 
di.ploid uta.nt , u t 10, 
o ozy ou ror th truetural ch o e rk r indic ted b ex,. 
0 pl.ant t.h th con titution T)96+/+T16S. Pl t of such c~ 
ti tution al o h tour r o ar d ch os • Th t t d, un-
A 
on 
and th 
d 
t t d plant sh no ri 
1dentio to tho illu tra t 1n 
. • e r , on p 
th pres e or t 
t 
ip alt 
th 
' 
0 
1 t 
.50 
(Figure XIV, B) . The T396/+ can be identifi d since it involves the 
nuoleol r chromo om • but th two pair involv, din th T165/+ are not 
identifiable. 
Figure XIII , A, illustrates th resto _d fertility and the 
1 rg , loos panicl with larg glum s which enclo the seed, and 
th pr s no of wns of utant 10. This plant is tall with fine 
le ve which are purple spotted and tillers profusely ( gure XIII , B) . 
Mutant 10 wa lat,er in turing , eon equent1y, nc progeny w s grown 
in the field. Howev r , 1.6 plants wer gro1m in the greenhou during 
the fall of 1962 , and no variance among th - 16 plants wa noted. 
Th re:tore , mutant 10 -pp rently- 1 _ of tru ding natur • 
Th normal chromo e behaVior. th bsene ot any ring or 
chain contigu tions of T-»6/T396 and T165/T165, i lllustrat d in 
Figure VI , B, and Figure XIV, 
(T)96+/+T165) r sulting from 
, respective1y. The prog ny 
cro s or TJ96/T396 d T165/T165 c b 
id nti.fi d by the pr senc of two ring or eh in confi tion or tour 
chromo omes at diakine is (Figure XIV, B) . Cytological xam1n tion of 
ut.ant 10 showed normal ehromos b haVior th th resenc or t n 
bivalent (Figure nv, C) . Therefo , ntant 10 s h ozygous tor 
th four pair o rk d chromosontes. To det in th n tu of th 
c o tructur or tant 10 , ckoro d to th 
T396/T396 -~ .. -- Cytolo ical e ination o~ the prog ny Ulu trat 
ch of ro r ch os t diald.n si in l th nucl l r 
ch ( XIV, D) . en u t 10 baekcrossed 
t.o th T165/T16.5 par t , the prog g,c;ul,.A.ii;J Cytolo ical 
I 
Figure XIII . Mutant 10 induced from T396+/+T165. (A) Panicles 
showing changed type and restored r rtility. (B) Mutant 10 
plant showing grass-like growth 
51 
52 
A 8 
D 
Fig 
examination of the progeny showed a chain of four eh osomes at 
diakinesis (Figur IV. I) . When mutant 10 as crossed as mal to 
+/+. th prog ny was f rtile. Cytological :mmination or th progeny 
illustrated th presence 0£ ten bivalents with no ring or ch in 0£ 
four associations pre ent ( Figur XIV, F) . Therefore , th four p i:r 
of identifiable chromosome are identical to +/ +. 
No induced homozygosity was apparent in ny or t.he plants with 
the con titution T165+/+T231 and TJ96/+ treated in thi. eJCperiment . 
Ho varlanc a observed in plant type of th treated and untr ated 
plants . Th T165+/+T231 plants r steril • Cytological ination 
cf rour untr ted plant T165+/+T231 showed a chain eonf:1guration of 
six ehromo s involved. Therefor • the T165/T16.5 and T2J1/T231 
lines must involve a mutual chromo ome. The TJ96/+ prog nies egre-
gated 1 fertile : 1 anisteril , with the ·xeeption or on progeny whioh 
contained a number of st rU tetraploid plants. 
On diat.ely true-br eding diploid mutant was obserVi d fol-
lowing c•olchicin treatment or Experimental 3, +/+. This mutant was 
id ntical in p ranee to th one di.scu d und r Exp rlm.ent I and 
illu t.r. t d in gure III• D. Two t ted plant produc progenies 
which con in d a n b r or tetrapl.oid plant which showed no Vi.d ee 
of gene u tion. No rianc not d bet.w n the r ining t ted 
and unt at d pl.ant , all 0£ hich w f rtil . 
a,ry ot th sul. t or Exp rim ts I through IV i indi-
c t in Tabl 5. A total or nin ob erved f't r 
colchicin trea t or plant th h ozygou no C 
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oompl nt (+/+) . No utant w re ob rved after colchicin tre t-
m nt of plant homozygous for one reciprocal translocation 
(T396/TJ96) . A total or ht utant not d aft r colchicin 
tr atm nt or edlings h terozygou tor on reciprocal tran location 
(T396/ +, T231/+, and T165/+) . our or thee utants w r 
tru bre din • and the numb r appe d 1n egr ating prog ni s . 
o 1mm di tely tru breding utant w r obse" dafter colchioin 
t · tm nt or plant h t rozygous for two reciprocal tran loc tions 
(T396+/+T2J1 , .1r396+/+T165 , nd T165+/+T2J1) . All of th edia.tely 
. 
tru breeding mutants indue d plant h t roeygous for on or two 
r iprocal 1:.i-,:m11lo ations r - shown to hav a h zygous no 
ch oso tructure (+/+) . 
,ble, 5. 
otal 
Nomal homozy£otes 
.ozyttotes 
On 
Two tranelocation 
heterozntotee 
Summary of Results or Experiments I through IV 
Colchicine treated Untreated 
No. No. J mutants Mo . No. i -m.utants 
treated survived or survivors, untreated su:rvived or survivor: 
76 49 18. 4 21 18 0 
20 19 0 6 4 0 
320 188 4.3 127 92 0 
124 90 2. 2 38 20 0 
V\ 
V\ 
DISCUSSIO 
Th pr enc of ho ozygou no al chrom0s001es identifi d in 
th mutant. obtained fter colohioin trea ent on ti tut incontro-
v rt.ibl videnc for th occurrenc of so tic chro o r duction 
follow d by doubling or th chro so ( utant ... S, 6, 7 • 8, 9, and 
10) . Thi i tru or at lea t th t o rked ch oson:les wh · n plant 
h t rozygou for on transloc tion r utat d , and for our mark 
chro o s wh n plant h t rozygou for two translocation were mu-
tat d . It ould be .xpected that th whole ch o ome oompl ent 
wou1d b in vol v, d in oh a soma tie reduction a s po tul t d by 
ranzk and Ros (20) and Ross t al . (59) to xpl 1n th ph no enon 
or th ppearanc 
inC no 
or tru br ding . utants 
u u·-·-- u d 
.ft r colchicin tr tm t. 
the al pa nt in all 
cro s s in-VOlving plant het rozygou for one i.prooal tran loc 
tion , it is impo sibl that th resulting utants containing ozy-
gou no compl ts rt r co1chicine trea nt could 
hav risen by ince th a1 u ed in th cro h o-
zygou or th tran ooation. Th utant th ozy ous no al 
ch tru.ct rising colchicin t t. ed1ings h t ro-
zy ou o r ip al transloc tion rul s out th po s1bili ty or 
andro i • .a....a~ ... Q. in thi o in th cro 
ri h ozy ou or on reciprocal tran locatio • 
tic p entation or th proof' or th occ'',,.,~Y\. 
tic etion or th four r011110!:;omle p irs i 
in XV. Thi figure illust the ho zy ous iproc 
HOMOZYGOUS RECIPROCAL 
TRANSLOCA TION 
396 
COLCHICINE TREATED 
mutants 
homozygous 
normal 
HETEROZYGOUS RECIPROCAL 
TRANSLOCA TION 
HOMOZYGOUS RECIPROCAL 
TRANSLOCATION 
1 65 
~ 
COLCHICINE TREATED UNTREATED 
plants unchanged 
heterozygous 
translocotion 
57 
Figure XV. Diagram illustrating the induction by eolchicine treatm nt 
of' homozygosi ty in seedlings originally bet rozygous for 
structural markers in f'our chromo o e pairs 
transloc tions which wer oro sed, and the resulting 1 progeny which 
was obtain d rrom this cros • The 1 eedllngs which we heterozy-
gou £or the two translocat~on were th n treated. Th untJ-j ted and 
tr ted but unmutated plants re repres nted by the eh oso e c ple-
ment which is heterozygous for the two reciprocal translocations. 
These plant were t rile and did not produce any progeny. Th four 
pair or untranslocated ohromo es found in ch or the two mutant 
plants 9 and 10, resulting from colchicine treatment of th seedlings 
heterozygou for the two reciprocal tran locations , are illustrated. 
Th e mutant plant were inun. diately rert.ile and produc d bundant 
eed d wer changed for many -characters. 
Th only way that the no al chromosomes could be reconsti-
tuted in the homozygous condition in th mutants derived directly 
from colchicin tr ent of eedlings heterozygous for on and two 
reciprocal translocation would be for a reduction di vision to have 
tak n place within th colchi.cine-indue lling , so that the two 
or four no al chro os s would b ep rat d fro the tran loc ted 
ingl ch o es consist ot t o chro-
atids , 1.t uld only b neces ry for th se to arate , perh ps by 
an domitotic proce , to resto th origin 1 <liploid n b r . 
That thi y not y occur i d onstrat by th pp ranc or 
th haploid ut.ant in thi inv stig tion. ander and (6o) 
ha p-rat~ent d tnrther Videne or tic duction :rt r colchioin 
tr Th uthors ob d four diploid utants th any 
chang character art, r colchicin tr ent or 20 tet loid s 
ling of th sorgh ri ty n.::xl"}A,...,m.!ntal J. Cb n (unpubli h d) ha 
.59 
r · at.ed this xperiment using gen tic material related by mut tion 
to that used abo~ and has obtained imilar results. 
pp r to b little likelihood that the h ploid found 
1n this investigation ocourr, d other than by somatic r duction aft r 
colchicine treatment, since election for larg se and vigorous 
seedlings wa made .t the time of treatment. Haploids would have 
been xeh1ded because 0£ their small ed siz and lac or vigor. 
The severity or the treatment cau es th death or any weak edlings 
uch as a haploid. Thi haploid _ utant plant 1 id t1cal to a dip .. 
loid mutant which previously ha been obtain • numb ·r of tim 
rter colchicin tre tm nt of Expe enta.l 3 and b - be n relea d 
a th vari ty Winner. Th occurrenc of th haploid , t.her tore, 
would e to b a r ult or trea· ent and to constitut dditional 
vidence for the oocurr nee ot som tic reduction, which 1.s usually 
but not alv y follow by doubling or th chromosom c 
PreViou to tbi i.nv tigation no haploid mutant plant · had b en 
identified aft r oolchicin tr ent of so um. du to 
the very lo growth or th eedll.ng followed by th, !.nee, prior 
to this inv · tigation, it wa the practic to transplant the ur-
vi ving plants oon fter th ir removal to th g enhou • 
loid lant r ult· tro colchiein t atment ve b 
ort d by ra1 author • L n ( 44), ft r colchicin -S>,--~nt, 
obtain d ar b t ~ant hioh h . d typical chyt n 
th rath r c airing t t es. 1th (62) ob rved 
h 1oid icotiana plant in ddition to n ber or h roploi r 
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t-rea ent with colebicin • Kehr ( 40) th Niootiana and Bergn r 
t al . (5) in Datura obse · d haploid plant after colehicine t t-
nt.. n or these author attr:1.but d the appe ranoe or the haploids 
to th t at ent. 
Th n tur of the mutationa1 t:fect which involves any 
simultaneousl.y, a reported by oster t al . ( 19) , is still matter 
of speculation but app ars to be an ftect brought bout by conditions 
within th ti.ssu after colchicin · tre tment rath r than by the ttect 
or t,h colchieine it elf'. This ay be postulated, ince d r o rtain 
condition mutation do not occur ft r colchicin treatment (22, 61 ) . 
Th r son tor prev.tou - f. i1 -tic r duetion 
th s · ilar ohromo rk rs in barl by ( unpubli h d) , in 
com by Han on (31) , and in so hmn by Atkinson (2) d Huang (JJ) 
would app r to b bot the unsu1 bility or th genotype and th en-
vi:ro Th uec or th s inve tig tion ay be ttribut d to 
the obs tion or dift rential ction bet en g otyp by 
tkinson t al. (3) and to th definition or laboratory ethod by 
ranzk t ai . (22) by hich th an ranc or nsur to 
trdgr. 
A n growing int y be fo ed from si.ngl c ll which ha 
tie _,'"''"' 
Thi cell , by virtu 
titi _,,...,.~u,a , could th 
1 nt with an ti -
rha 
n gro 
d ho zygo 
o . b1y indic t.e 
pot y and fo 
proc s by whic 
" · bryo-like tu s 
of th chro.o 
co 
point and produc a 
typ • i y 
w tot.i-
d n t t d 
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in Baplopa;epus by Mitra et al . (.53). They al o round 1n thes 
cultures somati.c iring nd haploid cell , ell a polyploidy, 
ps udoehia at.a and chromosome br k • It is possibl that th -1tua-
tion resul.ting in the colehicine-swelling is .,,.,,...,-.That similar to that 
within the ti sue culture of carrot cell wh re St a.rd t al. (6J , 
64) obtained eomplet plants :rrom ingle cells. The proce s by which 
the diploid utant plant - aros i presently being investigated by 
histological studi of colchieine-swelling in t traploid eedling 
(Chen , unpublish d) . Th mall r nuel r size of the diploid cell , 
as com red. to the teti-aploid, provid a 
early stag the diploid cells which are end 
s of recognizing at an 
d w1 th totipot . cy. 
In Tabl 5, th oceurrenc ot a ucb high r proportion of mu-
tants i indie t.ed in t,h homozygous normal aterial ( 1 a. ) than in 
the at rial o rrying on het rozygous reciprocal tran location (4. ~) 
or two heterozygou reciprocal tran location (2 . ) . This r duction 
in the h t rozygou translocation plants y h ? occurred as a re-
sul t of on or a combination of several factor • The ir di tion 
vi th f,;GU»JJCS ray: used to obtain th c· o trans1cc tions may have 
b en r spon ibl or mutation rrecting the respon e to colohieine 
o th t sueh plant hi h proportion of mutants. 
t pha I or iosi , when t 1oc tion i pre nt , 
duplic t1on and def'i.ci ci occur i on half' of th a 
r sult of a1temat and adjae t regation. Th e pos-
ov,::,.::,.1..a.16 dup1ic tion and defiei i nonV'.L bl • Ir it may b 
ass d t t in th somatic reduction proc duplic tii ns and d fi-
eienei occurred in imilar fashion t phas I or eiosi 
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hen heterozygou r ipro al tran location i pr t . then th 
ro ortion or tru br din utant y b due _ d by one-half, sine 
only cell containing th two normal ch oso es or two tra.n located 
chromo s ould h b bl • Thi s ption i based on r 
dom gregation of tour ch son1es in twos. Con quently, in plant 
hioh · er h terozygou for two ~ iprocal transloc tions , only 
one-fourth or th cell would be v.1. bl , since three-fourth or th 
e lls would contain duplic tion and d fioi i s . 
ix tru b ~.,•~II; mutant lants ( utants 5, 6, 7 , 8 , 9 and 10) 
r obtain d rt r eolchici.n t tm nt or dlin h rozy ou 
for r iproc l tran locations~ All of th tru.e-br eding t t w re 
ho ozy ou · for th .. ,.. .. _"" ch o e ruoture (+/+) id - tic 1 to 
th t or th o · 1nal Exp rimen J . Thi ay b account ror by 
suming t t th h ozy ou tran loe ent i not a viabl 
i that or the homoey ou no al ch l t . Ir thi 
assumption i correct, and a.;t,,;::,u.u,1.14J~ r · ation or th chro-
oscrn:1es during th tie r duct.ion proc , th n only on fourth a 
nt of pl.ant et rozy ou for 
on t sloe t.ion ob t~~ ...... •-t or 'th th 
h ozy ou no ch 
of th o 11 
or th 
to , only on fourth or t 
al ch o c 
r ion, on1y on 
ent or plant h t roey ou 
d 
or th 
Thi. occur sine on hal..f 
and d fici ncie , and one-bal..f 
for th tran oc tion. Ther 
e th 
t vi bl • 
t should 
o trans1oe tions 
ozygo s nor-
In th 
tfro t t-
a 
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obtain d t t ted plant With t.h homozygous nonnal chromoso 
oompl ent. 't1li occur beea.u th .e-tourth of the cells wU.l con-
tain dupl.ic tions and defiei no1 s and will be nonviabl • O tJi 
r aining on f'ourth of th cells , on - half will b homozygous for 
on transloe tion and on · · fourth will be h ozygous for both tran lo-
cations. Oons quently. one-f'ourth t -es one-fourth, or one-sixteenth 
or th c 11 , will eontain the homozygous no al chromosome compl 
ment and theoretically will be the ost viable. This corre nd to 
what obs rv din thi investig t.ion (Tabl 5) if' th prog nie 
hi.ch s r at d tor no al and utant pl nt (-utant 1. 2, 3, and 4) 
r con ide - d to have ar:1. en -rrom ozygOtl ti. SU t a. will be dis-
cus ed later. ~ea't;men·t of s dlings h t.erozygous tor on tran 1 
cation sulted in 4. ~ mutants , appreximat ly on fourth or thos in 
homozygous normal plants. Th t t d s edling h t rozygou tor t o 
trans1oe. tions g 'Vi 2. utants. approx:itnat y on 1 bt.h or tbo e 
in homozygous o al plant • 
It ould th result . obtain cl in t.hi in tig tion 
that th h ozy ous tran location o not viabl a th 
homoeygou no c J. t . Thi dift rent1 Vi bility y b _ th 
r ult or irra .f:!.CMIWUGI,. slight <lalrla{l~e to th 
t h all d 1 tion or in if'icant oc t d ch 
utation. lutiona.ry l ohro o-
so t 1 T 
typ1c dirr r---• l:Ji:J bAlllAl/:lrl 
cation lin and - · ntal 3 
th th 
noted. 
ry ht, 
h ozy OU t nslo-
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Th mu t d plants , tants 1, 2 , 3, and 4 , ( Figur s I and II) 
hich 1n rog ni · s w1 th unmutat · d plants may have b · n pro-
due d t eh ral etor"s. inc eed r harvested pan1cl s was 
bulk . • th loo tion of th ecto cannot b known. No obV1.ou dif-
f renc · b tw n till rs or th a.in culm wa not except. th t th 
ain culm wa The four mutant plant ( u .nts 1 and 2) from 
two segr ating progen1 s ot T165/+ t t d in Experim nt I are homo-
zygous £or the structural mark r .. It. h s not been d termined i f' 
th e plant r homozygOl.\S for the iprocal tran location or homo-
zygous or th nomal ehrom.o trueture. Thi could b det in d 
b cro 1ng the mu t plant - to ch rent.. 
Th _ two rogeni s (T'J96/ +) di u in xpenm nt II 
(Figure II , A d E) contain d 12 ap rently identical muta ts 
(mutant 3 and 4) . be parent plants which g y; ri . to the 
gr gating . rogeni adjac in the sand 
j r , w . tran · lanted into th pot in th r enhou · , and re 
into th · fi ld next t,o on · th r . Th refore , 
th nviro t hich mu :ust havi b 
lmost id tical . Th h ds which produe · th utant. J.ant in 
11 prob bility produc d on till r , o di r betw n 
th till r d th in e not . d = t t t the in C 
w st ril • Th original tr t d p1ant or c rtain °-11 1'A th e 
plant. we 
proi~ezn.Ets 
ill h rt rozy o or th t 
r t 1 r rt.il : 1 
loc t.ion , '1no th ir 
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Th app ranc of th se app r · tly id ntical mutant 1n two 
progeni eJCplain d in s v-
ral y • Th pl nts ay v arl r ch eral eetor which 
utat d and w re het rozygous or the tran location and, con qu ntly , 
th pro eny egr gat d for r rtili ty. For thi to occur would 
quire a · utation to th d inant or el s ul tan u utations oc-
curring at both homologues tor a numb r or characters. Sine a 
n ber or anicle we elf d and th s eds bulked, the mutant e s 
and no 1 s beccune mix d , producing rows which th n contain d 
no:rmal and utant plants. It could b po s i bl that th panicl 
which g ve r1 e to th utant plant as h terozygou not only for 
th tran location but al o g otypically ; that is , p rt of the panicl 
producing utant pl t and part of th anicl producing th origi-
n 1 g notyp • oth r pos ibUi y is t _ t s atic r ducti.on occurred 
in p rt or th ti sue which produ.c d th paniol • Therefor , that 
part or t d a ho zygou utant compl t , and part of 
th panicl h t rozygou tor the transloe tion d con ine th 
original g otyp • If the ector of th paniol which had und rgon 
tic reduction and utation ero ed. with th ector or the 
panicl which s h t rozy; ou • th n 1 : 1 s tion for rertili ty 
y be ex:r:>ect in t utant • Th uld then b 
notypi a1ly heterozygous d th pro eni ~ th utant ould 
b e:xp t to s gr po 1.bUi ty e ted in th 
i d thi L L•-~L~ th pro ni or 
Th F2 pro enies of tant 3 cro d to tant 4 and utant J and 4 
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c ro s d to , :gperimE)"ntal 3 will also b 1n 
genotyp s of the mutated plant are identical. This will b deter-
in d by obs rving the segr gat1on c:r th F2 progenies. It would 
app ar rather improbable that th s mutant arose from cros 
pollinat.ion within a sector, inoe orghum is no , - ·lly self.f rtilized 
nd sine the homozygous mutant plants. h v high t . 
The app ar e or the e two id _ t.ie l utation produo d from 
xactly the e nviromental conditions , rt r eolch1c1n tr_ tment , 
d - on :trat - that under c rtain condition _ it y be po ibl to pro-
due a given type of atation. Th frequent oeeurrenc of oth r 
identical utant such a the ~ ras mutants (Chen, 11) and th white-
se ded mutant (the - ·r1 ty inn :r) (G i , unpub11shed) ob _ ined 
art r colehicin t tment 0£ Exp rim n 3 pr ents f'u.rth r v1dence 
ot direct d tation. -zk (unpubl..ished) rec - tly obtained 
app rently id t1cal mu1;ant plants f'rom colehieine trea. t of dip. 
loid and t traploid dling. 
Tb r sto tion of f rt111ty d h ozygosity or th hromo. 
son1es in only th re ding utant pl.ants , d not 1n of the 
unmutat pl ts , tic duetion hencmenon 
i oeiat in y with th mu tio l ph non. Th typ 
or kind r c:nH:svwi tion i unkn • Th ne.1::t~L~e of pro ni - con-
t 1nin t pl t which C!o.a..-Aaat d for fertility and with th 
t nslocation in th h t roz gou eond:1:tion in halt th plant y 
indic t t th mutation pb nom.Emon y occur tho-ut th occur-
reno 0£ atie duction. Th ident~fi.c tion or th e 1 
rovid further vidence on thi ubj t . If plant , with th 
original g otyp and h ozygosi ty for th nonnal or transloc tion 
chrom.o · nt, could b obtain r <iling heterozygou 
for th t slocation art r colchio'in tre -bnent , thi would provid 
incontrov rtible vi.denc tion of the two pheno ena. 
In th ·cas of tru b ding utants the utationa1 errect appears to 
b simultan us on many oau 1ng th to mutat prior to o-
tic reduction or in an effect1 vely plo1.d g , sine it would 
s probabl t t identical utations could imul eously occur 
on both han logu aft r to tion to th di lo1d. for 
obtaining id tically mutat d ch tid · in th e ch e u t 
lso b rat1ve. It may b o sible that in a colchicin lling 
u tion ccur and is toll d by en ito 1 resulting in cell 
which is t traploid. Thi c 11 may th und somatic reduction. 
In th1 ay th cell uld b h ozy ou for th utation and b 
diploid. 
Th d on t~ tion of th occurrence or a eparation or b r 
r our p ._. ..... ~ .. s;,.., follo by doubl to tore the 
original n r, and to h o ygosity for all th ne located 
on th chro 00U11.1.::;;;:, in so tio ti su , s £ r-reachin implication • 
inc colchicin induc d tant h zy o ity ror a n b r of 
unlinked by o t r t al . ( 18, 19) , 1t i probabl 
th t in oh in tanc all ber 0£ ch o r y b in •lv d 
in thi phen no • 
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It i.ght be expected under certain eircumstanc s ithin an 
organi th t tic reduction ot chrcmosom s oould occur under 
natural conditions. Th proee s 0£ evolution in plants may possibly 
occur more pidly than previously tho11ght pos ible, i£ utational 
ffect followed by s atie r duetion were to our, and n shoot 
r to fom from a cell originating in this mann r . I.f the n tural 
oceurr no of this phenomenon can b t.ablish d 1 its implication on 
int rp tations or volutionary proce in plant may force th ac .. 
cepta.nc of cone t, of selection not only among individuals as at 
pr ent but also among cell popul tion within 1ndiVidual.s. 
Th application ot somatic chromosome reduction t.o plant 
br ding wh control or the oeourrenc of th phenom on i det r-
ined for any' particular species would enabl diate fixation of 
genotype . • Th immediate reoogn1 tion of desirable genotypes shcul.d 
b r. cilitated ine th would b diat · ly h ozygou • This ap. 
plication perhaps prove to be valuabl · tool 1n plant breedin • 
Prof or c. J . Franzk , during th last 16 y r , h appli d this 
t hniqu in the orgh b eding program. at th South Dakota Exp ri-
S t.ion. 
Th pos ibl 11.cations of atic reduction in th origin 
of cane r cells h s b n di cu sed by (58). Th volution of 
e nc r c 11 w.d to involv ta.tional rr t hich y t b 
ob rvabl ria ions in ehromo 
m tic duct on to occ r in a 
indio t.ed by this inve tig tion~ it 
truotur • 
1 tion with utat5.on, s y b 
f ect during th initiation of 
carcinog ne is ght not be det . t.ed inc . immediate restoration to 
th diploid n ·. b r could occur endomi totieally. Therefor , its oe ... 
curr nee could provide an effectiv meehani by hich segregation of 
mutated g es · ould. gi v rl e to cell endo d wi. t.h a p dominance of 
gene for vigor so that rapid di vi ion coul.d take place at th ex,.. 
pense o-r nomal body cells. 
xplanation or th meohani of omatic reduction and the defi-
nition or its role in growth and development can b expected to till 
larg gaps in the biological concepts concerning growth and d ve1o 
ent. The importance of chromosome r uotion in so atic tissues in 
biological proc ss s may p rhaps be v r:, great . 
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llowing the treatment or sorgh edling or the variety 
rimental 3 with oolchicine, diploid mutant arise that br d tru 
in sub quent enerations. The production of ediately true-
breeding diploid mutants wa found to b depend nt upon th notyp 
a w ll as th pres nee of certain nvironm.ental condi ti.on art r 
coleh1e1n application. To xolain the homozygo i ty or th utants , 
it w s propo ed that a r duction or ehro osom s to haploid condi-
tion ha occurred followed by doublin to re tore the diploid number. 
This hypothesi was te ted by _tr tin dlings het rozygou for 
ch o arker ( on and two reciprocal translocations) . The re-
ciprocal transloc tion is a us tu1 marker sine it may b a ily 
identified in th het rozygou.s condition. Plants h terozygous !or 
r iprocal transloeations ay b recognized inc on half of the 
g ete contain duplic tions and deficiencies and are u ly non-
. viabl • Therefore, it 1 possible to identi translocat.ion h t ro-
zygot by pol.1 e:xamina tions inc • xc ept in unu ual in tanc , 
501, of th - pollen and 50 of the ovul s are nonviabl • They y 
al o b identifi d by the pres ce of rings or chain or four ch o-
at diakin i and I. Th prog or plant h t rozy-
gou ror a reciprocal tran location eAt"P-.f:l•nat 1 
translocation ht rozygote : 1 trans1oeat1on ho ozygot . 
rt r tr ent of 320 edling zy o for on ohromo-
rker ( two ch o pair rk d) , four di t ly true.-
bre ding diploid utant w r ob rv d o th 188 survivor • 
t 
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th r1 prog n1e or each mutant b kcro ed to both homozygous trans-
loo tion parents how ·d eh in or four chromo o,ne t d1akin si • 
en th two utants wer cro ed to normal Exp ental 3, no con-
figuration · of four ch 
pair or identifiabl ch 
normal -p nt. 
o om.es 1n th se mutant ar th as th 
utan.ts with homozygous nonnal oh:romos e tructur arising 
tro · colohicine treated eedling heterozygous tor two reciprocal 
translocations r ovi th po. s1b1lity or elfi.ng and androgene i , 
sine the utants had a dirr rent tructur than ither parent. 
After t.reatm t of 76 e dling of th vari ty xperllllental 3 , 
49 plants survi d, nin or hieh wer utants. Six of th ut.ant 
ere ediat ly true-breeding , one s-"-,.ated for a n ber of ch r-
aeters , one s al ha loid utant. 
Th \lCh higher proportion or utants fro plants with th 
orig±nal chromo st.ructur ( 18. ) t n from tho e heterozygou tor 
on translocation (4. Ji ) and tor o tr sloe tion (2.21') y per-
hap b xplain d in one of o y . • Irr diation u d to obtain th 
tran locations y hav e us d utation rrecting ons to colchi-
cin of such plant • S ondl.y, deficienci and duplic tions that 
ould b t d to occur in duction divi ion ould c us 
loe tion 
that the 
to nonvi bl in the ca of one transloo tion, 
oft t nslocation • ince no tran 
ozygot e found amo th u t , it would pp r 
er not v1 bl and at a c p titiv di advanta • 
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Therefor , th above proportions may be ssumed to be r duced in the 
ca of on translocation to on quarter or 4. 6<'/, in the aboVi in-
stane and in the case of two tran locations to one- ixteenth or 
1. 2 • 
Th restoration of fertility and homozygo i ty or the ch o-
somes in only th tru bre ding mutant plants , and not 1n any of th 
unmutat plants , ay indicat th t th om tic duction phenomenon 
is as oci t d in e way th th mutational phen enon. 
The p ence or h ozygous normal chromo o identified in 
the mutant obtained after colchicin trea 
-
trovertibl Vid nc for th oceurrenc 
t eon ti tutes incon-
tic chro o som reduc-
tion follow d by doubling of th ch o o s . This is true of t 
l st the four m riced ohromo om folio d in this tudy. It ould 
be xpected th t the whol ch o c pl nt would b involved in 
uch tic r dllction to xplain the ph enon of th app aranc 
. 
or tru breedin utant :ft r colchicin treatment involving many 
utation , non of which have been found to b linked. 
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